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Abstract
The following singular elliptic boundary value problem is studied:
Du þ lug þ up ¼ 0 in O;
u > 0 in O;
u ¼ 0 on @O;
where OCRN ðNX3Þ is a bounded domain with smooth boundary @O; 0ogo1oppNþ2
N2; and
l > 0 is a real parameter. The existence, multiplicity and asymptotic behavior (as p-1) of
solutions of this equation are discussed by combining variational and sub-supersolution
methods.
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1. Introduction
Let O be a bounded domain in RN ; and consider the singular semilinear elliptic
problem
Du þ f ðx; uÞ ¼ 0 in O;
u > 0 in O;
u ¼ 0 on @O;
ð1:1Þ
where f ðx; uÞ is singular at u ¼ 0; i.e. f ðx; uÞ-N as u-0:
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Such problems occur in various branches of mathematical physics. The existence
and regularity of solutions for (1.1) have been considered by many authors in recent
years (see [1,10–12,14–16,21,22,24]). For instance, Lair and Shaker [14] proved that
for f ðx; uÞ ¼ pðxÞf ðuÞ; (1.1) has a unique weak solution uðxÞAH10 ðOÞ if
0ppðxÞAL2ðOÞ; and f ðuÞ satisﬁes:
(A1): f 0ðuÞp0:
(A2): f ðuÞ > 0; for all u > 0:
(A3):
R e
0 f ðsÞ dsoN; for some e > 0:
It is not hard to see that f ðuÞ ¼ ug ð0ogo1Þ satisﬁes the conditions (A1)–(A3),
and it is the nonincreasing condition (A1) that yields the uniqueness of the solution
(see also [11,22]).
In this paper, we study the following singular elliptic boundary value problem:
Du þ lug þ up ¼ 0 in O;
u > 0 in O;
u ¼ 0 on @O;
ð1:2Þ
where OCRNðNX3Þ is a bounded domain with smooth boundary @O;
0ogo1oppNþ2
N2; and l > 0 is a real parameter. To emphasize the dependence on
l or p; problem (1.2) is often referred to as ð1:2Þl or ð1:2Þl;p; and the subscript l or p
is omitted if no confusion arises. A function uðxÞAH10 ðOÞ is called a weak solution to
(1.2) if u > 0 in O andZ
O
rurj dx ¼
Z
O
ðlug þ upÞj dx 8jAH10 ðOÞ: ð1:3Þ
It is obvious that the nonlinearity of (1.2) does not satisfy condition (A1) for u
sufﬁciently large. It is natural to ask whether (1.2) has a unique solution or multiple
solutions? By combining sub-supersolution and variational methods, we obtain the
following results about the structure of the solution set.
Theorem 1. Let 0ogo1oppNþ2
N2: Then there exists a constant L > 0 such that:
(i) For all lAð0;LÞ; problem ð1:2Þl has at least two weak solutions ul; vl satisfying
ulovl in O:
(ii) For l ¼ L; problem ð1:2Þl has at least one weak solution.
(iii) For all lAðL;þNÞ; problem ð1:2Þl has no weak solution.
Remark 1.1. In the case of p ¼ 1 or 0opo1; the uniqueness for problem (1.2)
can also be proved by making use of the concavity of the nonlinear term lug þ up
(see [9]).
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The proof of Theorem 1 is in the spirit of [3–5,8]. In [8], Brezis and Nirenberg
proved that for the functional
IðuÞ ¼
Z
O
1
2
jruj2  Fðx; uÞ;
where Fðx; uÞ ¼ R u0 f ðx; sÞ ds; local minimizers with respect to the C1-topology are
also minimizers with respect to the H1-topology if jf ðx; uÞjpCð1þ jujpÞ with
ppðN þ 2Þ=ðN  2Þ: Applying this result, Ambrosetti et al. [4] gave the existence of
two positive solutions of the following problem:
Du þ luq þ up ¼ 0 in O;
u > 0 in O;
u ¼ 0 on @O;
ð1:4Þ
where O is a bounded domain, and 0oqo1oppNþ2
N2: Some results about multiple
solutions were also given by Badiale and Tarantello [5] for some elliptic problems
with critical growth and discontinuous nonlinearities.
In comparison with problem (1.4) and the problems in [5], the novelty in problem
(1.2) lies not only on the nondifferentiability of the corresponding functional, but
also on the singularity of (1.2). Since lug þ up-þN as u-0; the above result of
[8] is no longer valid for problem (1.2). There seem to be some difﬁculties to prove
that the ﬁrst solution obtained by using Perron’s method is a local minimizer of the
corresponding functional in H10 ðOÞ; even if a C1-minimizer cannot be easily
established by applying the maximum-principle (see Section 2). Inspired by Alama
[2], we carry out a direct analysis in an H1-neighborhood and prove that (1.2) still
has a solution which is a local minimizer with respect to the H1-topology. Then the
existence of a second solution is given by making use of Ekeland’s variational
principle.
In the case of a subcritical exponent, poðN þ 2Þ=ðN  2Þ; we learn from [10] that
there exists ln > 0 such that ð1:2Þl has a solution if lAð0; lnÞ and has no solution if
lAðln;þNÞ: In [24], Sun et al. proved that there exists l
*
> 0 such that ð1:2Þl has at
least two solutions for all lAð0; l
*
Þ: Their method is to investigate some
minimization problems, which is invalid if l is not sufﬁciently small. Generally
speaking, there is a gap between l
*
and ln; but Theorem 1 shows that l
*
¼ ln:
Moreover, when p equals the critical Sobolev exponent, p ¼ ðN þ 2Þ=ðN  2Þ; the
problem becomes more delicate because the Sobolev embedding H10 ðOÞ+Lpþ1ðOÞ is
not compact (see [5,7,18–20,25,26]).
It should be pointed out that the solutions obtained in Theorem 1 may not be
classical solutions. And for singular equations, a classical solution in C2ðOÞ-Cð %OÞ
may not be a weak solution in H10 ðOÞ (see [16] for detail). But under the conditions
0ogo 1
N
and 1opoðN þ 2Þ=ðN  2Þ; u is a classical solution of (1.2) if and only if u
is a weak solution. Based on this development and the methods in [17], we study the
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asymptotic behavior of the solutions of ð1:2Þl;p as p-1: Let ul;p; vl;p denote the
solutions ul; vl of ð1:2Þl;p; and Lp denote the constant L in Theorem 1.
Theorem 2. Let 0ogo 1
N
and 1opoNþ2
N2: Then uAH
1
0 ðOÞ is a weak solution of (1.2) if
and only if uAC2ðOÞ-C1það %OÞ is a classical solution of (1.2). And if s1 > 1; here s1
denotes the principal eigenvalue of D with zero Direchlet condition, then
(i) Lp-þN as p-1:
(ii) For any l > 0;
jul;p  u0jC1ð %OÞ-0 as p-1;
where u0 denotes the unique solution of the following equation (the existence and
uniqueness of u0 can be found in [9,14])
Du þ u þ lug ¼ 0 in O;
u > 0 in O;
u ¼ 0 on @O:
ð1:5Þ
(iii) For any l > 0;
jvl;pjLNðOÞ-þN as p-1:
Moreover, there exists cn > 0 such that jvl;pjLNðOÞXe
cn
p1 as p-1:
The paper is organized as follows. Section 2 contains the proof of Theorem 1, and
the proof of Theorem 2 is given in Section 3.
Throughout this paper, we make use of the following notation:
LpðOÞ; 1pppN; denotes Lebesgue space;
the norm in LpðOÞ is denoted by j 
 jp; the norm in H10 ðOÞ is denoted by jj 
 jj;
C;C0;C1;C2;y denote (possibly different from line to line) positive constants;
supp j ¼ fxjjðxÞa0g;
uþðxÞ ¼ maxf0; uðxÞg; uðxÞ ¼ maxf0;uðxÞg:
2. Existence of multiple positive solutions
In this section, the proof of Theorem 1 is given. We always assume that
0ogo1 and p ¼ ðN þ 2Þ=ðN  2Þ:
Because of no lack of compactness, the proof is simple in the case of
poðN þ 1Þ=ðN  1Þ: We omit it.
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At ﬁrst, we give the deﬁnition of weak super-solution and sub-solution of (1.2). By
deﬁnition uAH10 ðOÞ is a weak sub-solution to (1.2) if u > 0 in O andZ
O
rurjp
Z
O
ðlug þ upÞj 8jAH10 ðOÞ; jX0:
Similarly uAH10 ðOÞ is a weak super-solution to (1.2) if in the above the reverse
inequalities hold.
Let us deﬁne
L ¼ supfl > 0jð1:2Þl has a weak solutiong:
Lemma 2.1. 0oLoþN:
Proof. Consider the functional
IlðuÞ ¼ 1
2
jjujj2  l
1 g
Z
O
juj1g  1
p þ 1 juj
pþ1
pþ1; uAH
1
0 ðOÞ:
By using Ho¨lder’s and Sobolev’s inequalities, we have
IlðuÞX12 jjujj2  lCjjujj1g  Cjjujjpþ1; uAH10 ðOÞ:
Moreover, there exist r0 > 0; d0 > 0 such that
1
2
jjujj2  1
pþ1jujpþ1pþ1X2d0 8uA@Br0 ;
1
2
jjujj2  1
pþ1jujpþ1pþ1X0 8uABr0 ;
8<
: ð2:1Þ
where Br0 ¼ fuAH10 ðOÞ : jjujjpr0g: Then we can choose l* > 0; small enough such
that
Il
*
j@Br0Xd0 > 0: ð2:2Þ
Set
c
*
¼ inf
Br0
Il
*
:
Since 0o1 go1; for every vc0; Il
*
ðtvÞo0 provided t > 0 is sufﬁciently small. This
implies that c
*
o0:
Let fujgCBr0 be a minimizing sequence for c* : Then there exists a subsequence of
fujg (still denoted by fujg) such that uj-u* weakly in H10 ðOÞ; strongly in LqðOÞ for
2pqo 2N
N2; and pointwise a.e. in O: Since IlðjujÞ ¼ IlðuÞ; we may assume ujX0: By
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using Ho¨lder’s inequality, we get that as j-N;Z
O
u
1g
j p
Z
O
u1g
*
þ
Z
O
juj  u* j
1g
p
Z
O
u1g
*
þ Cjuj  u* j
1g
2
¼
Z
O
u1g
*
þ oð1Þ:
Similarly, Z
O
u1g
*
p
Z
O
u
1g
j þ
Z
O
juj  u* j
1g ¼
Z
O
u
1g
j þ oð1Þ:
Then Z
O
u
1g
j ¼
Z
O
u1g
*
þ oð1Þ: ð2:3Þ
By the Brezis–Lieb lemma [6],
jujjpþ1pþ1 ¼ ju* j
pþ1
pþ1 þ juj  u* j
pþ1
pþ1 þ oð1Þ: ð2:4Þ
Moreover,
jjujjj2 ¼ jju* jj
2 þ jjuj  u* jj
2 þ oð1Þ: ð2:5Þ
It follows from (2.2) and c
*
o0 that jjujjjpr0  e0 for some constant e0 > 0
independent of j: Then, by (2.5), u
*
ABr0 and uj  u*ABr0 for j sufﬁciently large.
Therefore (2.1) implies
1
2
jjuj  u* jj
2  1
p þ 1 juj  u* j
pþ1
pþ1X0:
Using this inequality and (2.3)–(2.5), we infer that as j-N;
c
*
¼ Il
*
ðujÞ þ oð1Þ
¼ Il
*
ðu
*
Þ þ 1
2
jjuj  u* jj
2  1
p þ 1 juj  u* j
pþ1
pþ1 þ oð1Þ
X Il
*
ðu
*
Þ þ oð1ÞXc
*
þ oð1Þ;
i.e. Il
*
ðu
*
Þ ¼ c
*
o0: Hence 0pu
*
c0 is a local minimizer of Il
*
in H10 ðOÞ:
Now, by the same arguments as in [14,24], one can prove that u
*
is a weak
solution of ð1:2Þl
*
: For the convenience of the reader, we sketch the main steps here.
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For any fAH10 ðOÞ; fX0;
lim inf
t-0þ
Il
*
ðu
*
þ tfÞ  Il
*
ðu
*
Þ
t
X0: ð2:6Þ
From this, one derives that Du
*
X0 in the weak sense. By the strong maximum
principle, u
*
> 0 in O: Moreover, using Fatou’s lemma in (2.6) yieldsZ
O
ru
*
rf dxX
Z
O
ðlug
*
þ up
*
Þf dx 8fAH10 ðOÞ; fX0: ð2:7Þ
For any jAH10 ðOÞ and e > 0; taking f ¼ ðu* þ ejÞ
þ in (2.7), dividing it by e and
letting e-0; one hasZ
O
ru
*
rj dxX
Z
O
ðlug
*
þ up
*
Þj dx 8jAH10 ðOÞ: ð2:8Þ
Replacing j by j in (2.8), one gets the conclusion. Thus LXl
*
> 0:
It remains to show that LoþN: Let s1 denote the principal eigenvalue of D
with zero Direchlet condition, and e1 denote the corresponding eigenfunction.
Multiplying ð1:2Þl by e1 and integrating over O we have
s1
Z
O
ue1 ¼
Z
O
ðlug þ upÞe1:
Let Ln be a constant such that Lntg þ tp > 2s1t 8t > 0: This implies that loLn;
and then LoLnoþN: The proof of this lemma is completed. &
In the following two lemmas, we give the existence of solutions of (1.2) by using
Perron’s method in a variational guise [23].
Lemma 2.2. Suppose
%
uAH10 ðOÞ is a weak sub-solution while %uAH10 ðOÞ is a weak super-
solution to problem (1.2) such that
%
up %u a.e. in O: Then there exists a weak solution
uAH10 ðOÞ of (1.2) satisfying the condition
%
upup %u a.e. in O:
Proof. We follow the same method of Perron’s except that here the functional Il is
nondifferentiable in H10 ðOÞ: Set
M ¼ fuAH10 ðOÞj
%
upup %u; a:e: in Og:
Obviously M is closed and convex, and Il is weakly lower semicontinuous on M:
In fact, if umAM and um,u weakly in H10 ðOÞ; we may assume that um-u
pointwise a.e. in O (along a subsequence). Since
R
O j %uj1þpoþN and
R
O j %uj1goþ
N; it follows from Lebesgue’s dominated convergence theorem thatR
O jumj1þp-
R
O u
1þp and
R
O jumj1g-
R
O u
1g: Then lim infn-N IlðumÞXIlðuÞ:
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So by Lemma 1.2 of [23], there exists a relative minimizer u of Il on M: To show
that u solves problem (1.2), for jAH10 ðOÞ and e > 0; let ve ¼ u þ ej je þ jeAM
with
je ¼ ðu þ ej %uÞþX0
and
je ¼ ðu þ ej
%
uÞX0:
As 0oto1; u þ tðve  uÞAM: Then
0p lim
t-0
Ilðu þ tðve  uÞÞ  IlðuÞ
t
¼
Z
O
rurðve  uÞ  l lim
t-0
Z
O
ðu þ ytðve  uÞÞgðve  uÞ

Z
O
upðve  uÞ; ð2:9Þ
where 0oyo1: Since
%
u is a weak sub-solution of (1.2) and jve  ujAH10 ðOÞ;R
O %
ugjve  ujoþN: Moreover, jðu þ ytðve  uÞÞgðve  uÞjp
%
ugjve  uj: Then, by
Lebesgue’s theorem again, we have
lim
t-0
Z
O
ðu þ ytðve  uÞÞgðve  uÞ ¼
Z
O
ugðve  uÞ: ð2:10Þ
Therefore, by (2.9) and (2.10),
0p
Z
O
rurðve  uÞ  l
Z
O
ugðve  uÞ 
Z
O
upðve  uÞ;
i.e. Z
O
rurj lugj upjX1
e
ðEe  EeÞ; ð2:11Þ
where
Ee ¼
Z
O
rurje  lugje  upje
and
Ee ¼
Z
O
rurje  lugje  upje:
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Furthermore,
1
e
Ee ¼ 1
e
Z
O
rðu  %uÞrje þ
Z
O
r %urje  ðlug þ upÞje
 
X
1
e
Z
Oe
jrðu  %uÞj2 þ
Z
Oe
rðu  %uÞrj
þ 1
e
Z
Oe
ðl %ug þ %up  lug  upÞje
X
Z
Oe
rðu  %uÞrj l
Z
Oe
j %ug  ugj jjj
¼ oð1Þ as e-0; ð2:12Þ
where Oe ¼ fxAOjuðxÞ þ ejðxÞX %uðxÞ > uðxÞg and measðOeÞ-0 as e-0: Similarly,
1
e
Eepoð1Þ: ð2:13Þ
It follows from (2.11) to (2.13) thatZ
O
rurj lugj upjXoð1Þ as e-0:
Reversing the sign of j and letting e-0; we obtainZ
O
rurj lugj upj ¼ 0 8jAH10 ðOÞ:
The proof of this lemma is completed. &
Lemma 2.3. For lAð0;L; ð1:2Þl has a weak solution ulAH10 ðOÞ:
Proof. Fix lAð0;LÞ; and consider the problem
Du þ lug ¼ 0 in O;
u > 0 in O;
u ¼ 0 on @O:
ð2:14Þ
By the results in [11,14,22], (2.14) has a unique weak solution wl: Moreover, since
0ogo1; we have
JlðwlÞ ¼ inf
uAH1
0
ðOÞ
JlðuÞo0;
where Jl is the corresponding functional for problem (2.14), i.e.
JlðuÞ ¼ 1
2
jjujj2  l
1 g
Z
O
juj1g; uAH10 ðOÞ:
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By the deﬁnition of L; there exists l0Aðl;LÞ such that ð1:2Þl0 has a solution ul0 : Note
that wl is a sub-solution, and ul0 is a super-solution of ð1:2Þl:
Claim. wlpu%l a.e. in O for any %lA½l;LÞ:
In fact, let yðtÞ be a smooth nondecreasing function such that yðtÞ  1 for tX1 and
y  0 for tp0: Set yeðtÞ ¼ yðteÞ: Using yeðwl  u%lÞ as a test function in ð2:1Þ%l and
(2.14), we infer
0X 
Z
O
jrðu%l  wlÞj2y0eðwl  u%lÞ
¼
Z
O
ð%lug%l  lw
g
l þ up%lÞyeðwl  u%lÞ
X l
Z
O
ðug%l  w
g
l Þyeðwl  u%lÞ:
As e-0; we are led to Z
wl>u%l
ðug%l  w
g
l Þp0:
This implies that measðfxAOjwlðxÞ > u%lðxÞgÞ ¼ 0: The claim is proved.
Applying Lemma 2.2 with %u ¼ ul0 and
%
u ¼ wl shows that ð1:2Þl for lAð0;LÞ has a
solution ul satisfying
IlðulÞpIlðwlÞpJlðwlÞo0:
For l ¼ L; let lnAð0;LÞ be an increasing sequence such that ln-L; and uln be the
solution of ð1:2Þln obtained above. Then
IlnðulnÞ ¼
1
2
jjuln jj2 
ln
1 g
Z
O
juln j1g 
1
p þ 1
Z
O
juln jpþ1o0 ð2:15Þ
and
jjuln jj2  ln
Z
O
juln j1g 
Z
O
juln jpþ1 ¼ 0: ð2:16Þ
It follows from (2.15) and (2.16) that fulng is bounded in H10 ðOÞ: Thus, there exists
uLAH10 ðOÞ such that uln-uL weakly in H10 ðOÞ (along a subsequence) and pointwise
a.e. in O: By the claim, uLXwl1 > 0 a.e. in O: Letting n-N in ð1:2Þln in the weak
sense, and by using Lebesgue’s theorem as in Lemma 2.2, we get that uL is a weak
solution of ð1:2ÞL: The proof of this lemma is completed. &
In order to give the existence of a second solution of ð1:2Þl with lAð0;LÞ; we need
to show that the solution ul obtained in Lemmas 2.2 and 2.3 is a local minimizer of
Il in H
1
0 ðOÞ:Note that by Lemma 2.1 this is true for l sufﬁciently small. But for l not
close to zero, ul is only the constrained minimizer of Il on M: Because of the
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singularity of problem (1.2), it is not obvious that ul is a local C
1-minimizer if one
uses the maximum principle. A direct analysis in an H1-neighborhood is required
(see [2]). We need the following lemma.
Lemma 2.4 (Brezis and Nirenberg [8]). Let O be a bounded domain in RN with smooth
boundary @O: Let uAL1locðOÞ and assume that, for some kX0; u satisfies, in the sense of
distributions,
Du þ kuX0 in O;
uX0 in O:
Then either u  0; or there exists e > 0 such that
uðxÞXe distðx; @OÞ; xAO:
Proof. See [8, Theorem 3].
Lemma 2.5. Let %u be the super-solution,
%
u be the sub-solution and ul be the solution of
ð1:2Þl with lAð0;LÞ obtained in Lemma 2.3. Then ul is a local minimizer for Il in
H10 ðOÞ:
Proof. If the conclusion is not true, there exists a sequence fungCH10 ðOÞ such that
un-ul strongly in H
1
0 ðOÞ and IlðunÞoIlðulÞ: Set
vn ¼ maxf
%
u;minfun; %ugg;
%wn ¼ ðun  %uÞþ;
%
wn ¼ ðun 
%
uÞ;
%Sn ¼ supp %wn;
%
Sn ¼ supp
%
wn:
Then un ¼ vn 
%
wn þ %wn; vnAM ¼ fuAH10 ðOÞj
%
upup %ug and
IlðunÞ ¼ IlðvnÞ þ An þ Bn;
where
An ¼
Z
%Sn
1
2
ðjrunj2  jr %uj2Þ

Z
%Sn
l
1 g junj
1g þ 1
1þ p junj
pþ1  l
1 g %u
1g  1
1þ p %u
pþ1
 
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and
Bn ¼
Z
%
Sn
1
2
ðjrunj2  jr
%
uj2Þ

Z
%
Sn
l
1 g junj
1g þ 1
1þ p junj
pþ1  l
1 g %u
1g  1
1þ p %u
pþ1
 
:
Recalling that IlðulÞ ¼ infuAM IlðuÞ; we have
IlðunÞXIlðulÞ þ An þ Bn: ð2:17Þ
To estimate An and Bn; we need to show that as n-N;
measð %SnÞ-0; measð
%
SnÞ-0: ð2:18Þ
In fact, for any e > 0; there exists a constant d > 0 such that measðO\OdÞoe2;
where Od ¼ fxAOjdistðx; @OÞ > dg: By Lemma 2.4,
%
uðxÞXC1 distðx; @OÞXC1d2 > 0
for xAOd
2
: Then
Dð %u  ulÞX lð %ug  ugl Þ
¼  lgðy %u þ ð1 yÞulÞg1ð %u  ulÞ ð0oyo1Þ
X  lg C1d
2
 	g1
ð %u  ulÞ in Od
2
:
Applying Lemma 2.4 again implies that %uðxÞ  ulðxÞXC2 distðx; @Od
2
ÞXC2d
2
> 0 for
xAOd: Since un-ul in H10 ðOÞ; it follows that for n sufﬁciently large,
measð %SnÞpmeasðO\OdÞ þmeasð %Sn-OdÞ
o e
2
þ 4
C22d
2
Z
O
ðun  ulÞ2
o e;
i.e. measð %SnÞ-0 as n-N: Similarly, measð
%
SnÞ-0 as n-N:
Thus, by (2.18 ), we have
jj %wnjj2 ¼
Z
%Sn
jrðun  %uÞj2
p 2jjun  uljj2 þ 2
Z
%Sn
jrðul  %uÞj2-0 as n-N: ð2:19Þ
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Since %u is a super-solution of (1.2), we infer
An ¼
Z
%Sn
1
2
ðjrð %u þ %wnÞj2  jr %uj2Þ

Z
%Sn
l
1 gð %u þ %wnÞ
1g þ 1
1þ pð %u þ %wnÞ
pþ1  l
1 g %u
1g  1
1þ p %u
pþ1
 
¼ 1
2
jj %wnjj2 þ
Z
O
r %ur %wn

Z
%Sn
l
1 gð %u þ %wnÞ
1g þ 1
1þ pð %u þ %wnÞ
pþ1  l
1 g %u
1g  1
1þ p %u
pþ1
 
X
1
2
jj %wnjj2 þ
Z
%Sn
ðl %ug þ %upÞ %wn

Z
%Sn
lð %u þ y %wnÞg %wn þ ð %u þ y %wnÞp %wn ð0oyo1Þ
X
1
2
jj %wnjj2 þ
Z
%Sn
½ %up  ð %u þ y %wnÞp %wn
X
1
2
jj %wnjj2  C
Z
%Sn
ð %up1 þ %wp1n Þ %w2n:
It follows from (2.18), (2.19), Ho¨lder’s and Sobolev’s inequalities that for n
sufﬁciently large,
AnX
1
2
jj %wnjj2  C
Z
%Sn
%upþ1
 	p1
pþ1jj %wnjj2  Cjj %wnjjpþ1
¼ 1
2
jj %wnjj2  oð1Þjj %wnjj2X0:
Similarly, BnX0: Therefore, by (2.17), IlðunÞXIlðulÞ: This is a contradiction to our
assumption IlðunÞoIlðulÞ: The proof of this lemma is completed. &
Remark 2.1. It is clear from the proof that in Lemma 2.5 one can substitute ug with
any decreasing function (see also [2, Proposition 5.2]).
Now, we are ready to ﬁnd a second solution of ð1:2Þl by making use of Ekeland’s
variational principle on the following set:
T ¼ fuAH10 ðOÞjuXul; a:e: in Og;
where ul is given in Lemma 2.3. By Lemma 2.5, there exists 0ol0pjjuljj such that
IlðuÞXIlðulÞ; 8u with jju  uljjp!0: Then one of the following cases holds:
ðP1Þ InffIlðuÞjuAT ; jju  uljj ¼ lg ¼ IlðulÞ 8lAð0; l0Þ:
ðP2Þ There exists l1Að0; l0Þ such that inffIlðuÞjuAT ; jju  uljj ¼ l1g > IlðulÞ:
Following the arguments in [5], we treat separately cases ðP1Þ and ðP2Þ:
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Lemma 2.6. Assume lAð0;LÞ and ðP1Þ: Then for any lAð0; l0Þ; there exists a solution
vl of ð1:2Þl such that 0oulovl in O and jjul  vljj ¼ l:
Proof. Fix lAð0; l0Þ; and let r > 0 such that l  r > 0 and l þ rol0: Set
R ¼ fuAT j0ol  rpjju  uljjpl þ rg:
Obviously, R is a closed set in H10 ðOÞ; and by ðP1Þ; infRIl ¼ IlðulÞ: For any
minimizing sequence fung; by Ekeland’s variational principle, there exists a sequence
fvngCR satisfying
IlðvnÞpIlðunÞpIlðulÞ þ 1n;
jjun  vnjjp1n;
IlðvnÞpIlðvÞ þ 1njjv  vnjj 8vAR:
8><
>: ð2:20Þ
For wAT ; as e > 0 is sufﬁciently small, vn þ eðw  vnÞAR: Hence by (2.20)
Ilðvn þ eðw  vnÞÞ  IlðvnÞ
e
X 1
n
jjw  vnjj:
Letting e-0; we get
 1
n
jjw  vnjj
p
Z
O
rvnrðw  vnÞ 
Z
O
vpnðw  vnÞ
 l
1 g lim infe-0
Z
O
ðvn þ eðw  vnÞÞ1g  v1gn
e
¼
Z
O
rvnrðw  vnÞ 
Z
O
vpnðw  vnÞ
 l lim inf
e-0
Z
O
ðvn þ eyðw  vnÞÞgðw  vnÞ;
where 0oyo1: Similar to (2.10), we have
lim inf
e-0
Z
O
ðvn þ eyðw  vnÞÞgðw  vnÞ ¼
Z
O
vgn ðw  vnÞ:
Then
1
n
jjw  vnjjp
Z
O
rvnrðw  vnÞ 
Z
O
vpnðw  vnÞ  l
Z
O
vgn ðw  vnÞ ð2:21Þ
for all wAT : Since fvng is bounded in H10 ðOÞ; we may assume (without loss of
generality) that vn-vlAT weakly in H10 ðOÞ and pointwise a.e. in O: At ﬁrst, we show
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that vl is a solution of ð1:2Þl as in [5]. For jAH10 ðOÞ and e > 0; set
fn;e ¼ ðvn þ ej ulÞAH10 ðOÞ:
Obviously vn þ ejþ fn;eAT : Replacing w in (2.21) by this function, we get
 1
n
jjejþ fn;ejjp
Z
O
rvnrðejþ fn;eÞ  l
Z
O
vgn ðejþ fn;eÞ

Z
O
vpnðejþ fn;eÞ: ð2:22Þ
Since jfn;ejpul þ ejjj; jvpnfn;ejpðul þ ejjjÞp and jvgn ðejþ fn;eÞjpugl ðul þ 2ejjjÞ;
Lebesgue’s theorem may be employed to show thatZ
O
vpnðejþ fn;eÞ-
Z
O
v
p
lðejþ feÞ as n-N ð2:23Þ
and Z
O
vgn ðejþ fn;eÞ-
Z
O
v
g
l ðejþ feÞ as n-N; ð2:24Þ
where fe ¼ ðvl þ ej ulÞ: Since measðfxAOjvn þ ejoulpvl þ ejgÞ-0 as
n-N; one has (see [5])Z
O
rvnrfn;e
p
Z
ul>vlþej
rvnrðul  vl  ejÞ þ
Z
ul>vnþej
rvlrðvl  vnÞ þ oð1Þ
¼
Z
O
rvlrfe þ oð1Þ as n-N: ð2:25Þ
Using (2.23)–(2.25) in (2.22) and letting n-N; we inferZ
O
rvlrj lvgl j vplj
X 1
e
Z
O
rvlrfe  lvgl fe  vplfe
 
¼ 1
e
Z
O
rðvl  ulÞrfe þ lðvgl  ugl Þfe þ ðvpl  uplÞfe
 
X
1
e
Z
ul>vlþej
rðvl  ulÞrðul  vl  ejÞ þ lðvgl  ugl Þðul  vl  ejÞ
 
X
1
e
e
Z
ul>vlþej
rðvl  ulÞrjþ le
Z
ul>vlþej
ðvgl  ugl Þj
 
¼ oð1Þ as e-0: ð2:26Þ
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The last equality holds because measðfxAOjvlðxÞ > ulðxÞ > vlðxÞ þ ejðxÞgÞ-0 as
e-0: Letting e-0 and reversing the sign of j; we haveZ
O
rvlrj lvgl j vplj ¼ 0 8jAH10 ðOÞ;
i.e. vl is a weak solution of ð1:2Þl: To prove that vlcul; it sufﬁces to show that
vn-vl strongly in H
1
0 ðOÞ: Similar to (2.3)–(2.5), as n-N; one obtains
jjvnjj2 ¼ jjvn  vljj2 þ jjvljj2 þ oð1Þ;
jvnjpþ1pþ1 ¼ jvn  vljpþ1pþ1 þ jvljpþ1pþ1 þ oð1Þ;
Z
O
v1gn ¼
Z
O
v
1g
l þ oð1Þ
and Z
O
jvn  vlj1g ¼ oð1Þ:
Taking w ¼ vl in (2.21), we getZ
O
jrðvn  vlÞj2 þ l
Z
O
vgn vlp l
Z
O
v1gn þ
Z
O
vpnðvn  vlÞ þ oð1Þ
p l
Z
O
v
1g
l þ jvn  vljpþ1pþ1 þ oð1Þ: ð2:27Þ
By Lebesgue’s theorem again,
R
O v
g
n vl-
R
O v
1g
l as n-N: Then
jjvn  vljj2pjvn  vljpþ1pþ1 þ oð1Þ as n-N: ð2:28Þ
On the other hand, taking w ¼ 2vn in (2.21) yields
jjvnjj2  jvnjpþ1pþ1  l
Z
O
v1gn Xoð1Þ as n-N: ð2:29Þ
Recalling that vl is a solution of (1.2), we have
jjvljj2  jvljpþ1pþ1  l
Z
O
v
1g
l ¼ 0: ð2:30Þ
It follows from (2.29) and (2.30) that
jjvn  vljj2Xjvn  vljpþ1pþ1 þ oð1Þ as n-N: ð2:31Þ
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Thus, by (2.28) and (2.31),
jjvn  vljj2 ¼ jvn  vljpþ1pþ1 þ oð1Þ as n-N: ð2:32Þ
Without loss of generality, one may assume IlðulÞpIlðvlÞ: So by (2.20),
Ilðvn  vlÞpIlðvnÞ  IlðvlÞ þ oð1ÞpIlðulÞ  IlðvlÞ þ 1
n
þ oð1Þpoð1Þ
as n-N: Then
1
2
jjvn  vljj2  1
p þ 1 jvn  vlj
pþ1
pþ1poð1Þ as n-N: ð2:33Þ
Therefore, by (2.32) and (2.33), vn-vl strongly in H
1
0 ðOÞ: Moreover, since jjun 
uljj ¼ l and jjun  vnjjp1n; jjvl  uljj ¼ l: This implies that vlcul: By using Lemma
2.4 in any B; where %BCO; we get that ulovl in O: The proof of this lemma is
completed. &
Lemma 2.7. Assume lAð0;LÞ and ðP2Þ: Then there exists a solution vl of ð1:2Þl such
that 0oulovl in O:
Proof. Deﬁne the complete metric space
G ¼ fZACð½0; 1;TÞjZð0Þ ¼ ul; jjZð1Þ  uljj > l1; IlðZð1ÞÞoIlðulÞg
with distance
dðZ0; ZÞ ¼ max
tA½0;1
jjZ0ðtÞ  ZðtÞjj 8Z0; ZAG:
Set
g0 ¼ infZAG maxtA½0;1 IlðZðtÞÞ:
At ﬁrst, we need to show that Ga| and to estimate the minimax level g0 for which
compactness can be established. As usual (e.g. [5,7]), we consider
UeðxÞ ¼ CNe
ðN2Þ=2
ðe2 þ jx  yj2ÞðN2Þ=2
jðxÞ;
where CN is a normalization constant, yAO and jACN0 ðOÞ is a ﬁxed function such
that jðxÞ ¼ 1 for x in some neighborhood of y:
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Claim. There exist e0 > 0 and R0X1 such that
Ilðul þ RUeÞoIlðulÞ 8eAð0; e0Þ 8RXR0;
Ilðul þ tR0UeÞoIlðulÞ þ 1N SN=2 8tA½0; 1 8eAð0; e0Þ;
(
where S is the best Sobolev constant.
Indeed, by Lemma 3.3 of [5], for a suitable bAð0; p þ 1Þ; one gets
Ilðul þ tRUeÞ ¼ IlðulÞ þ 1
2
R2t2B  1
p þ 1 t
pþ1Rpþ1A  Rptp
Z
O
Upe ul dx
þ De þ RboðeðN2Þ=2Þ; ð2:34Þ
where
B ¼
Z
RN
jrU1j2dx; A ¼
Z
RN
1
ð1þ jxj2ÞN dx
and
De ¼
Z
O
lugl tRUe þ
1
1 g lu
1g
l 
1
1 g lðul þ tRUeÞ
1g
 
dx:
We only need to estimate De: Let t be a constant such that 0oto14; then as e-0;
De ¼
Z
jxyjpet
lugl tRUe þ
1
1 g lu
1g
l 
1
1 g lðul þ tRUeÞ
1g
 
dx
þ
Z
jxyj>et
lugl tRUe þ
1
1 g lu
1g
l 
1
1 g lðul þ tRUeÞ
1g
 
dx
pCtR
Z
jxyjpet
Uedx þ
Z
jxyj>et
lð1 gÞgðul þ tRyUeÞg1ðtRUeÞ2 dx
ð0oyo1Þ
pCtR
Z
jxyjpet
CNeðN2Þ=2
ðe2 þ jx  yj2ÞðN2Þ=2
dx þ Ct2R2
Z
jxyj>et
U2e dx
pCtReðN2Þ=2
Z et
0
r dr þ Ct2R2
Z
jxyj>et
eN2
ðe2 þ jx  yj2ÞN2 dx
pCtReðN2Þ=2þ2t þ Ct2R2jOjeN22tðN2Þ
¼CtRoðeðN2Þ=2Þ þ Ct2R2oðeðN2Þ=2Þ: ð2:35Þ
By (2.34) and (2.35), the claim holds if one follows the arguments of Lemma 3.3 in [5]
word for word (see also [25]).
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Thus, ZðtÞ ¼ ul þ tR0Ue; tA½0; 1 belongs to G: Then Ga| and
IlðulÞog0oIlðulÞ þ
1
N
SN=2: ð2:36Þ
Now, applying Ekeland’s variational principle on G and arguing exactly as in the
proof of Lemma 3.5 in [5], one can prove that there exists vkAT such that
IlðvkÞ-g0 as k-N;R
Orvkrðw  vkÞ 
R
O v
p
kðw  vkÞ  l
R
O v
g
k ðw  vkÞ
X C
k
ð1þ jjwjjÞ 8wAT :
8><
>: ð2:37Þ
Let w ¼ 2vk in (2.37), we have
g0 þ oð1Þ
¼ 1
2
jjvkjj2  l
1 g
Z
O
jvkj1g  1
p þ 1
Z
O
jvkjpþ1
X
1
2
 1
p þ 1
 	
jjvkjj2  l 1
1 g
1
p þ 1
 	Z
O
jvkj1g  C
kðp þ 1Þð1þ jj2vkjjÞ:
Then fvkg is bounded in H10 ðOÞ: Similar to Lemma 2.6, it can be derived from (2.37)
that vk converges to a solution vl of ð1:2Þl weakly in H10 ðOÞ and
jjvk  vljj2  jvk  vljpþ1pþ1 ¼ oð1Þ as k-N: ð2:38Þ
By (2.36), for a suitable e00 > 0; one ﬁnds
1
2
jjvk  vljj2  1
p þ 1 jvk  vlj
pþ1
pþ1 ¼ IlðvkÞ  IlðvlÞ þ oð1Þ
p g0  IlðulÞ þ oð1Þ
o 1
N
SN=2  e00: ð2:39Þ
Then, by (2.38) and (2.39), it can be proved (see [5]) that vk-vl strongly in H
1
0 ðOÞ;
and then IlðvlÞ ¼ g0 > IlðulÞ: Therefore ulcvl in O: By using Lemma 2.4, it follows
that vl > ul in O: The proof of this lemma is completed. &
Proof of Theorem 1. Theorem 1 now follows from Lemmas 2.3, 2.6, 2.7 and the
deﬁnition of L:
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3. Asymptotic behavior of solutions as p-1
In this section, the proof of Theorem 2 is given. At ﬁrst, we prove the following
regularity result which is based on Lemma 2.4 and Moser’s iteration technique
(see [13]).
Lemma 3.1. Let 0ogo 1
N
and 1opoNþ2
N2: Then uAH
1
0 ðOÞ is a weak solution of (1.2) if
and only if uAC2ðOÞ-C1það %OÞ is a classical solution of (1.2). Moreover,
jujC1það %OÞpCð1þ jjujjp
mÞ;
where C and m are independent of p; 0oao1:
Proof. Let u be a classical solution of (1.2). To prove that u is a weak solution of
(1.2), it sufﬁces to show that for all jAH10 ðOÞ;
Z
O
ugjoþN:
In fact, by Lemma 2.4, uðxÞXC distðx; @OÞ for xAO: Then by using Ho¨lder’s
inequality and the assumption 0ogo 1
N
; we have
Z
O
ugjp
Z
O
u
 2Ng
Nþ2
 	Nþ2
2N jjjL2n
pC
Z
O
ðdistðx; @OÞÞ
2Ng
Nþ2
 	Nþ2
2N jjjL2n
o þN; ð3:1Þ
where 2n ¼ 2N
N2:
On the other hand, if u is a weak solution of (1.2), then by Lemma 2.4 and the
claim in Lemma 2.3, there exists C > 0 independent of p such that
uðxÞXwlðxÞXC distðx; @OÞ for xAO: It follows that there exists q0 > N satisfying
Z
O
ugq0p
Z
O
w
gq0
l pCoþN:
By Sobolev’s embedding theorem, upAL
2n
p ðOÞ: Without loss of generality, we may
assume that 2
n
p
oN: Applying the Calde´ron–Zygmund inequality [23, Theorem B.2],
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we get
juj
W
2;
2n
p
pC ljugj
L
2n
p
þ jupj
L
2n
p
 !
pC ljwgl j
L
2n
p
þ jupj
L
2n
p
 !
pC 1þ jujp
L2
n
 
: ð3:2Þ
Thus Sobolev’s inequality implies that
jujLt1pCð1þ jujpL2n Þ; ð3:3Þ
where t1 ¼
N
2
n
p
N2
2
n
p
¼ d02n; d0 ¼ 1
p2
2
n
N
> 1:
Replacing 2n by t1 in (3.2) and (3.3), we have
jujLt2pC 1þ jujpLt1
 
pC 1þ jujp2
L2
n
 
;
where t2 ¼
N
t1
p
N2
t1
p
> d0t1 ¼ d202n:
Replacing t1 by t2 and repeating the process so on, we ﬁnally obtain a positive
integer m such that
dm0 2
n
p
> N and
jujC1það %OÞpCjuj
W
2;minfq0 ;
dm0 2
n
p
g
pCðljugjLq0 þ juj
L
dm0 2
n
p
Þ
pCð1þ jujpm
L2
n Þ
pCð1þ jjujjpmÞ;
where C and m are independent of p: At last, standard regularity theory can be used
to show that uAC2ðOÞ: The proof of this lemma is completed. &
Remark 3.1. From the proof of Lemma 3.1, it is not hard to see that if 0ogo 2
N
;
uAC2ðOÞ-Cað %OÞ:
Lemma 3.2. Let 0ogo 1
N
and s1 > 1: Then Lp-þN as p-1; where s1 denotes the
principal eigenvalue of D with zero Direchlet condition, and Lp is as in Theorem 1.
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Proof. For any l > 0; let d > 0 such that 1þ dos1 and ud be the unique solution of
the equation
Du þ ð1þ dÞu þ lug ¼ 0 in O;
u > 0 in O;
u ¼ 0 on @O:
ð3:4Þ
Since 0ogo 1
N
; the same argument as in Lemma 3.1 can be used to show that
udAC2ðOÞ-C1það %OÞ: Then
DudX lugd þ upd þ ðð1þ dÞ  judjp1LNðOÞÞud
X lugd þ upd as p-1;
i.e. ud is a supersolution of ð1:2Þl: Let wl be the solution of (2.14), which is a
subsolution of ð1:2Þl: By the claim in Lemma 2.3, udXwl; and ð1:2Þl has a solution.
The conclusion follows from the deﬁnition of Lp:
Remark 3.2. If s1p1; it is not hard to see that Lp-0 as p-1: In fact, multiplying
ð1:2Þl by the ﬁrst eigenfunction j1 of D and integrating over O; we haveZ
O
ðlug þ up  s1uÞj1 ¼ 0:
But for any l > 0; lug þ up  s1u > 0 8u > 0; as p-1:
Fix l > 0; by Lemma 3.2, lAð0;LÞ as p-1: And ð1:2Þl;p has two solutions ul;p;
vl;p obtained in Lemmas 2.3, 2.6 or 2.7. For simplicity, let up denote ul;p; and vp
denote vl;p in the following.
Lemma 3.3. Let 0ogo 1
N
and s1 > 1: Then fupg is bounded in H10 ðOÞ-C1það %OÞ as
p-1:
Proof. By Lemma 2.3, IlðupÞp0; i.e.
1
2
jjupjj2  l
1 g
Z
O
jupj1g  1
p þ 1
Z
O
jupjpþ1p0
and
jjupjj2 ¼ l
Z
O
jupj1g þ
Z
O
jupjpþ1:
Putting together these relations and using Ho¨lder’s inequality, we ﬁnd
jjupjjpCðp  1Þ
1
1þg:
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By Lemma 3.1, as p-1;
jupjC1það %OÞpCð1þ ðp  1Þ
pm
1þgÞpCðp  1Þ1; ð3:5Þ
where C may be different from line to line and independent of p:
Now, we prove the result by contradiction. Suppose that there exists pi-1 such
that jjupi jj-þN as i-þN: Set wi ¼ upijjupi jj: Since fwig is bounded in H
1
0 ðOÞ; we may
assume that there exists 0pw0AH10 ðOÞ such that wi-w0 weakly in H10 ðOÞ and
strongly in L2ðOÞ: Then
1 ¼ l
Z
O
u1gpi
jjupi jj2
þ
Z
O
upiþ1pi
jjupi jj2
¼
Z
O
w20 þ Ai þ oð1Þ as i-þN; ð3:6Þ
where
jAij ¼
Z
O
upiþ1pi  u2pi
jjupi jj2


¼ ðpi  1Þ
Z
O
u1þxipi ln upi
jjupi jj2

 ð1oxiopiÞ
pCðpi  1Þ
2
pm
i
xi j lnCðpi  1Þ1j þ oð1Þ
¼ oð1Þ as pi-1: ð3:7Þ
Thus 0pw0c0: Similar to (3.7), we get that for any jAH10 ðOÞ;Z
O
upipi  upi
jjupi jj
j ¼ oð1Þ as i-þN: ð3:8Þ
By the claim in Lemma 2.3, we haveZ
O
ugpi
jjupi jj

 j

p
Z
O
w
g
l
jjupi jj

 jjj ¼ oð1Þ: ð3:9Þ
Dividing ð1:3Þl;pi by jjupi jj and integrating over O; we infer from (3.8) and (3.9) that
as i-þN; Z
O
rwi 
 rj ¼ l
Z
O
ugpi
jjupi jj

 jþ
Z
O
upipi
jjupi jj
j
¼
Z
O
w0jþ oð1Þ: ð3:10Þ
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Let i-þN; and obtain ROrw0 
 rj ¼ RO w0j; which contradicts the assumption
s1 > 1: Therefore fupg is bounded in H10 ðOÞ-C1það %OÞ: &
Proof of Theorem 2. In view of Lemmas 3.1 and 3.2, it remains to prove (ii) and (iii).
To prove (ii), for any pi-1; by Lemma 3.3, fupig is bounded in H10 ðOÞ-C1það %OÞ:
It follows from the Ascoli–Arzela theorem that there exists a subsequence of pi (still
denoted by pi) and u0AH10 ðOÞ such that upi-u0 strongly in C1ð %OÞ: For any
jAH10 ðOÞ;
Z
O
rupi 
 rj ¼ l
Z
O
ugpi jþ
Z
O
upipij: ð3:11Þ
Letting i-N and using Lebesgue’s theorem, we obtain
Z
O
ru0 
 rj ¼ l
Z
O
u
g
0 jþ
Z
O
u0j:
Thus u0 is the unique solution of (1.5) and jup  u0jC1ð %OÞ-0 as p-1:
We prove (iii) by contradiction. Suppose that jvpjLNðOÞpCoþN as p-1:
Since up; vpAC2ðOÞ-C1það %OÞ and upðxÞ; vpðxÞXe distðx; @OÞ for xAO; u
2
pv2p
up
;
u2pv2p
vp
AC2ðOÞ-C1ð %OÞ: Then
0p
Z
O
rup  up
vp
rvp


2
þ rvp  vp
up
rup


2
¼
Z
O
Dup
up
þ Dvp
vp
 	
ðu2p  v2pÞ
¼
Z
O
½lðug1p  vg1p Þ þ ðup1p  vp1p Þðu2p  v2pÞ
¼
Z
O
½lðgþ 1Þyg2 þ ðp  1Þyp2ðup  vpÞ2ðup þ vpÞ ðuppypvpÞ
p
Z
O
½lðgþ 1Þ þ ðp  1ÞCpþgug2p ðup  vpÞ2ðup þ vpÞ
o 0 as p-1: ð3:12Þ
A contradiction is obtained. So jvpjLNðOÞ-þN as p-1: Furthermore, by Lemma
3.1, jjvpjj-þN as p-1: From the proof of Lemma 3.3, it is not hard to see that
there exists cn > 0 such that ðp  1ÞlnjvpjLNðOÞXcn; i.e. jvpjLNðOÞXe
cn
p1: The proof of
this theorem is completed. &
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Remark 3.3. From the proof of Theorem 2, ul;p is the minimal solution of (1.2) as
p-1; and the result of Theorem 2 (iii) holds for any nonminimal solution of (1.2).
To see this, we only need to show the existence of the minimal solution.
In fact, let wl be the solution of (2.14), and consider the iteration: u0 ¼ wl and
Dun þ lugn þ upn1 ¼ 0 in O;
un > 0 in O;
un ¼ 0 on @O:
ð3:13Þ
Note that the functional
FðuÞ ¼ 1
2
jjujj2  l
1 g
Z
O
juj1g 
Z
O
u
p
n1u
is bounded below, coercive and lower semicontinuous on H10 ðOÞ: By the results in
[14], infuAH1
0
ðOÞFðuÞ is attainable, and then (3.13) has a unique solution. Similar to
the proofs of Lemmas 2.3 and 3.1, it can be showed by induction that un1punpu in
O for any solution u of (1.2), and fung is bounded in H10 ðOÞ-C1það %OÞ: So un
converges to the minimal solution of (1.2) as n-N:
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